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THE CONFERENCE ADJOURNS ,

lilt of the Vineyards in Which Olorioal

Husbandmen Will Labor ,

MEETING OF MUSICAL TEUTONS-

.Programmo

.

of tlio Ncbrank * San-
gcrbutKl

-

Which Moon la 1'lattn-
moitih

-

In October South liln-
coin Street llalltTa-

frnost run nr.E's Mxcor.v nuitRAu.1
The Nebraska conference of the M.
. church , which has been in BOS-

Ion the past week , closed its labors
yesterday. Tlin last work was the us-

filgmncnts for the corning year , which
nro us follows ;

IIKATUICK ItlBTUICT , 8. I) . IIOIIKIITH , P. K.
Adams. M. 0. Smith
Jlcatrlcm. i. A. C. Calkins
West Ueatrlco. S. Uoldsmltb
Crete. II. Vance
Dcwltt. ll M. Lanoy
Dorchester.J. O. Walker
Kllison. J. 8. Orr-
Kxetrr.T. U. Worlny
Knirbury.A. C. Crositiwalta-
Fairmont.O. A. Kinltli-
Kllloy.041. Shepherd
Friend. J. A. Barker
Itonrva.G. M. Couffei-
Otnfton.J. W. Lewis
jlnlincsvlllo.To be supplied
Liberty. ( U. 8. Vlllare )
Ortcll.J. K. Mnxflold-
Ohlown.J. M. Correll-
Htram ;.- Pnlkenbur *
Tobias.U. W. Southwell
Wilbur...To be supplied
NKlinASKACITV.IJISTKlCT J. W. 8TKWAKT ,

r. E.
Auburn.1. K. Knmpcr-
llrock. . .J. M. Kiclimond-
Jirownvlllo.To be supplied
Crab Orchard.U. M. Untes-
DuHols. 1> . C. Philips
Falls City . . . . .'.AsaSIoeth
Howe.To b supplied
HtimboMt.K. M. Esterbrook
Nebraska City . .. ] { . Pearson
Pawnco City. K. O. Adams
Peru.J.S.W. Uean-
StoJIa. :.C. U Hmitli

.'J. W. Jtoyso
Syracuse.To bo supplied
TaliloKock.Peter Van Fleet
falmago. John Uallaghur-
TccuniHeh. J. A. Chapln
Upper KprlMtf Creek. J. A. Nichols
West Pawnee.To be suoplledY-

O1IK lllSTltlCT W. K. JIKANS , 1'. E-

.Arborvlllc
.. J. K. Trett

Aurora. 0. 8. Miner
Aurora circuit.A. J. Whltmoru-
Ilellwooti.K. Holland
Jtoncdlct. IW. 1. CalfouJ
Kr ail shaw.L. C. Lemon
UavldClty. ( ) . JI. Welm-
Garrison. . ..K. L. Wells
< k rmantown.U Morrison
Hampton. | L. II. Archerdl.-
Maniuctto. . 1) . M. liucknor-
McCool J unction.A. U Foldnn-
Mllford. II. M. Campbell
Oscrola. P. 8. Mather-
Poston.To be supplied
Rising City. < } . 11. Houlton-
Snwnrd.J. 11. Prosson-
Bholny.A. J. MnreU-

Stromsbure. ,.C. 8. Dudley
Uhsscs.William Cowley
UUca.d. A. llobson-
Waco.W. K. Pieroo
York.Duke Slavens

LINCOLN DIUTHICT W. O. M1M.KII , P. E.
Ashland.J. T. Itoberts-
Uennett. W. D. Smock
Cedar lllulTs.W. W. Mallory
Cheney.W. K. Williams
El in wood.K. J. Ulrd
Emerald. E. J. Crlpnen
Greenwood.V. A. Campbell
Ithlca.D. Y. lack
Lincoln Graro.J. T. Mlnehnrt
Lincoln St. Paul.A. Marine
Lincoln Trinity. II. T. Davis
Lincoln circuit.Clav Cox
Louisville.C. 11. Gllmore
Man ley. . . .. I * G. Parker
Heart.James G. Day
Mt. Pleasant.Will T. Cllne
Pal in j ra. (ieorue Shuman-
I'latlsmouth. W. H. Alexander
Kavmond. N. L. HoopInKarncr-
Jtoca. J.D. M. Bnckner
Sharon.A. J. Calvert
Union. J. Uranslon
Valparaiso. C. M. Haddaway
Wnhoo.T. A. Hull
Wavetljr.loptha Marsh
Weeping Water. ..O. W. IsUara
HASTINGS DISTRICT W. K. JONES , P. E.-

P.
.

. O. HASTINGS.
Alexandria.G. W. Hawley
Ayr. *. | A. Gore I

Bluoilill. . . . . . .F.Dcal-
Cmrletoa.U. A. Ewell
Chester nnd Hubbell. . . .U. Fetz
Clay Center.E. J. Kandall-
Cowles. [ George W. lluminelll-
Donlphan. J. H. Carinlcbael
Davenport.W. W. Wells
Edcar.J. !* Woodcock
Falrlleld. J. W. Warlield-
Glenvlllo.J. P. McVay
Guide Hock.To be supplied
Harvard. J. PlncKard
Hastings. ,.L. F. Brltt
Hebron.W.J.BaruwJ-
navalo. lit. S.Moore ]

Junlata.G.M.Jones-
Kenesaw.U. M. Hardman
Nelson.A. A. Uandall
Phillips and UroiutieUl. C. K. Howe
lied Cloud.GeorgeS. Uavls
Reynolds.A. Kershaw
Superior.A. B. Whltmer
button.C. A. Lewis
Hardy.To bo supplied

DELEGATES TO OKNK11AI , CONPKHKNCK.
Clerical C. F. Creiehton , J. W. Stewart ,

A. C. Crosthwalte.
Reserves W. K. Beans. 8. D. Roberts.
Lay Mr* . Angle F. Newman , Judge M.-

B.
.

. Keese-

.AlternatesMrs.
.

. M. E. Roberta , E. E-

.Howard.
.

.
THE NKBHA8KA HANQERDUND.

The Nebraska SnnKorbuud.whlch meets
mt Plattsmouth Ootooer 5 and 8 will bo a
great gathering of German singing soclo-
Uei

-

from over the state. Prof. Weber,
fost director of this city , furnishes the fol-
lowing

¬

oQlcial programme :

WKUNESDAY KVKN1NQ PABT FIBST.
Overture.Poet and Peasant

B. AM. Band.
Grand Chorus.Der Deutsche Baum

Nebraska Sangerbund.
Selection. ..Plaitsinouth dice Club-
.Soprauojsolo

.. from Uer Frelschuetz
Madame A. Webor-

.Tacicers
.

hint.Astbolz-
Fentonla Mncnnerchor , Saward-

.Frcluem
.

Kuenion Grunde.Gnrinunm Macnnorchor , Lincoln.-
Lelm

.
Llbchnn zn Has.Nebraska City LietlerKranz-

.Philomela
.

waltzes.B. & M. Band.-
PAHT

.
SECOND.

Das Rlrchlol n ton Becker.Columbus MAtiuucrchor.
Soprano Solo. P. C.Baclo

Madame A. Weber ,
Auf don Borgun. ". . .

Omaha Alaunnorclior-
.Mottotteby

.
Klein.Plattsmouth I Icderkranz.-

Dor
.

Wanderer von Schubert.Mr. E. 1'oliL-
Andon Sonnonschein.Grand Inland Lleilerkrunz-
.Twentytilth

.
Battalion March.B. M.- Band.-

THUIISDAY
.

KVENI.NO 1'AllT FinST.-
OYOrture

.. "Tho Silver BelL"-
U. . & M. Band-

.Graad
.

Chorus. Dos Saengcrs Wilt
Nebraska Snongerbuud.

Soprano Solo.From PunUnl by Bellini
Madame A. Weber.

Soldatcnmarsch.Schaffur
Omaha Mncnnerchor.

Moganlled vonK'.etz.Plattsmouth Lioderkrauz ,
lleute Scheld Irh von I'renmnn.Nebraska City Llederkranz.
Frlaebauf Xuui Wald.O Teutoula Maennerchor, So ward.-

lAHT
.

8KCOND.
Selection.Plattsmouth Glee Club.
Ilelnllch * Llebe.Grand Island Llederkranz.
Soprano Solo. . . .Du Blst So Nab and Loch So

Kern Mailamo A. Weber.
AufdarWacht. ,.By Zhuntzc

Columbus Maruncrchor.
Conzcrto. . . . ,. .. . . .Tlio Vision

li. & M. Baud.-
CITV

.
ITEMS.

Sunday evouhie , James Smith , the
man who was Injured by handling the
wire charged with electricity , died nfter
several days of most intense sutlcring ,

the results of the shock. InVexUgatioii-

X , -

of the papers on the man show that the
uamo Smith was an alias , and that his
right nnmo li James Nithcrly : that ho
has a sister , Mrs. Muliiollnud , In Phlla-
dclphla , and a brotlior-in-law, W. New-
ton

-
, at Lonox , Nub. Thcso parties have

boon notlliod of the death.
The South Lincoln strnct railway la

now in course of construction , the com-
pany

¬

, after many voxutlous delays , hav-
ing

¬

secured the iron necessary tor laying
the tracks. This line connects on South
nnd Tuntli street with the Lincoln Street
railway nnd runs thence out to the
asylum. It will bo completed as curly us-
possible. .

The paving Is progressing rapidly.
There is no confusion between the con-
tractors

¬

nnd the authorities and the last
foeblu cflbrt of the disappointed to raise
n disturbance has fallen without effect.
The paving trill bo pushed up P street
the present week. -

Hon. J. 1J. Strode , Who located an-
ofllcn in this city and who is one of the
successful attorneys in the Second judi-
cial

¬

district , has leased thn residence
property of Hon. K. P. Itoggen , and
moves his family from Plnttsmotith the
first of the month-

."When

.

wo too parted , I fell that I hnd
taken cold , " said Thomas Takcintime ,
"and next morning I was hoarse Indeed.
Hut a 25 cent bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup llxed mo up. "
Contentious women are slaves to head-
ache

¬

; but twenty-live uonts spent for a
bottle of Salvation Oil will restore har-
mony

¬

in the household.

TUB HUMOHOU8 Slim
A-SliakcRpotirlnii Student Discovers .n

Now and Importune Cipher.-
To

.

the editor of the Now York World :

Permit mo to waive onu quill of my wings
to add to the general ilutter in the Shako-
spearlan

-

dovecote over the startling sen-
sation

¬

caused by Mr. Ignatius Donnel-
ley's

¬

Jiacon ' "cipher. " And , while
waving , I wave the too obvious opportu-
nity

¬

of incidentally remarking that the
new cipher will essentially differ from
the conventional "cipher' * if it does
not 4 , and no more. I sup-
pose

¬

that the late Richard Grant
Whlth was our only American Shako-
sncrian

-
scholar I am pretty sure ho

though so but if now no scholars there
is a considerable number of Shakespeare
students , of whom 1 shall modestly claim
to ho one at all events for my present
purpose , to-wit :

"We" Shakespeare students are a cow-
ardly crowd to attempt to repel the Don-
neil onslaught. Instead of defending we
should attack : Admitting the similarity
and sometimes identity of passages to bo
found both in Hacon and Shakespeare
especially lot us acknowledge in the
lately discovered "Pronins , " us paraded
by Mrs. Pott what remains for us is to
positively prove , as wo easily can , that
William Shakespeare wrote every-
one of the books attributed to
Francis Hacon , from the "Novum Or-
ganum" to the painfully protracted
posthumous "Promus" paraded by Pott.-
I

.

say we "easily" can do this by merely
making a "cipher , " or even more easily
by picking out the needed letters on any
jigo! of the alleged Hacon books anil stir-
ing

-
them together like this :

L-o-o-k h-e-i-o 1 W. S-h-a-k-s-p-e-a-r-o
. W-r-o-t-o n-I-1 o-f t-h-i-s 'e-r-c ,

A-n-d d-o-n--t y-o-n f-o-r-fj-e-t 1t.
It's as easy as falling off a log. and the

corner In Bacon woul'l' speedily collapse-
.I

.
nave no doubt tlfat Sliakspcare

actually assimilated a good deal of Hacon
accompanied bv the adjunct epg .

Meanwhile I felicitate Mr. Ignatius
Donnelly on the advance advertising HO

gloriously (nnd gratiously ) secured for
Ilia forthcoming book-

.IVbat

.

a Cbanco !

A few short weeks ago that young glr'
was the personification of health , vigoi
and beauty. The blush upon her cheek
rivalled that of the ruse ; her step wn
light and buoyant , her every moromon
was a revelation of perfect physicn-
health. . Yet now she H pallid and hag-
gard

¬
, and her superabundant vitality ha ;

given place to a strange dullness am'-
lassitude.

'

. hat has caused this uhnnge
Functional irregularities , which can bi

cured by Dr. Pierco's "Favorite Pro-
scription ," a remedy to which thousands
of women toduy; owe tncir lives. All
druggists-

.Slothodn

.

or Opticians and Oculist ** .
Chicago Mail : The man who is about

to put on his iirst glasses deserves a good
deal of sympathy. First , of course , be-

cause
-

to realize that the earth with its
plentitude is becoming indistinct is about
as sad a thought , next to seeing a mind
tottering , as ever entered one's head.
Hut this is not all. As if it wcro not
enough for one to lose his eyesight , the
victim must make up his mind to bo-

ilecced. . You and I know that a long time
ngo when a man's eyesight began to fail
he went to u store and titled on glasses
just ns he did a hat. When he found
a pair that suited he bought them ,
and they did him service for many a-

year. . Not so nowadays. You go to nn
optician , nnd ho has a sort of machinery
which you are hitched up to and put
through an examination. After a weary
struggle ybu are told that your eyes need
treatment. No glasses will do you any
good until your eyes have been cured.
Having gained your confidence , the
optician places in your hand the card of-

an eminent'oculist. . You go there , nnd
then begins the torture. Blisters on the
the temple and dark rooms for days and
days , and a bill that wipes out a month's-
salary. . Maybe you nro told at the ex-

piration
¬

of the Umo that you require
a certain sort of lens , and it can
only bo found at a certain optician's. If
yon look closely provided you have any
eyes left you will oiscoyer that this
same optician is tbo one who referred
you to the occulist. There are, of course ,
cases that require this sort of treatment.
But if a man's eyes are so bad that they
require the skill of an occulist , the vic-
tim

¬

will probably find it out as soon as-

an optician. I do not refer to any op-

tician
¬

or oculist in particular. Hut in
every city like Chicago you will find com-
binations

¬

between opticians and oculists ,

which they Hnd to bo mutually advan-
tageous

¬

in a pecuniary way. .And they
work the same for all in sight.

Vigor nnd Vitality
Are quickly given to every part
of the body by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

-

. That tired feeling is
entirely overcome. The blood is purl-
nod , enriched , and vitalized , nnd carries
health instead of disease to every organ
The stomach is toned and strengthened
the appetite restored. The kidneys and
liver are roused ahd invigorated. '1 ho
brain is refreshed , the miud clear and
ready for work. Try it.

nit Off HU FiiiRer.
Yesterday morning an old colored man

named Tom Hartley had a quarrel with
another negro in a saloon on the corner
of Cunilng and Sixteenth street , which
ended in Hartley's having the first finger
on his loft hand bitten completely oil at
the first joint. Shortly afterwards Hart-
ley

¬

was arrested for being drunk on the
street , and his injury was not discovered
until ho was brought out for trial at 5-

o'clock. . When ho learned that his as-

sailant
¬

had committed a penitentiary
offense ho refused to divulge his nnmo.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was lick , we c re her Cwtorl*.

When tba wa* a Child , the crll (or CaitoiU ,
When *ba becama Him, the clung to OMtocfe ,
When ihe hd Children , >h* era them CwrtocU.

HOW TO PREVENT DRODGBTS ,

Effects of Treeless Areas on Atmospheric
Conditions.

IMPORTANT PRACTICAL HINTS.-

Dr.

.

. Kerry's Interesting 1'apor A
Great Daromotrio Troogh Atmoi-

pberical
-

Movements Home-
dlca

-

for Droughts,

At last Thursday's session of the for-
csty

-

congress at Springfield , 111. , Dr.
Daniel Berry , of Carmi , III..read a paper
on "Tlio Influence of the Western Tree-
less

¬

Areas on Atmospheric Conditions
East of Them. "

Extracts from this valuable paper are
appended : A few years ago the system-
atic

¬

work of the United States signal
service bureau established the fact that
to the southwcstward from the great
lakes was a wide area of low barometric
pressure which was persistent for several
months in each year notably during the
spring nnd in summer. This area has
been called the great barometric trough
of low pressure. It is in the form of an
ellipse , and is about GOO miles long by
400 miles wide. This area is subject to a-

rcatmany frightful atmospheric dls-

urbanccs
-

, known as tornadoes , and to-

iccnslonal periods of longcontinuedr-
ought. . It docs not create these tornad-
oes

¬

, but furnishes a grand field for
heir action after they are started on-
.heir career from other points. It is the

) bjcct of this paper to inquire ns to
whether these conditions can be modified

nd to indicate what npuears to mo to bo-

he solution of the problem.
But first we must note that this ocean

if atmosphere is impelled in all its move-
ments

¬

by Identically ( he same force that
moves the ocean of water ; namely , gravi-
ty.

¬

. All our atmospheric movements
are simply adjustments of cquilbrium.-
To

.
appreciate how these movements oc-

nir
-

we have only to study the analugoiis-
novomcnts of water currents. Water
uns down hill. The air docs exactly the
amo thing. As streams of water How

down from the mountains into the val-
cys

-
in well-defined channels , just no do

lie atmospheric currents move down
rom areas of high pressure into the
iroasof low pressure , and are guided by-
ho configuration of the lands over which
.hoy How. This is the simple problem ,
but it is Generally rendered complex by
ho intervention of other factors. The

dtatcs of Indianna. Illinois , Iowa , Mis-
souri

¬

and eastern Kansas , whou consid-
ered

¬

in relation to s a-levol , occupy a-

'ory low position. Any disturbance o r-

ho atmosphere above them , from what-
ever

¬

cause , either from shifting up by-

sunheat or a movement to supply the
needs of other regions southeastward of-

us over the Atlantic , would naturally lead
to n How of air from the hicrher lands
westward of us. The rapidity and vol-
.ime

-

of this reinforcing stream will de-

pend
¬

on two causes : First , the declivity
of the hill down which It comes and the
space to bo filled up. We can measure
tills descent , which has two elements ,

one of altitude and another of pressure.-
Wo

.

can also mcasute the space to bo
filled the barometer shows this without
fail. In this locality whenever we have
an area ot low pressure which is nearly
constant in the months of May , .hino and
July wo must expect the equilibrium to-

be restored by an in rusli of :ur from the
plains to the southwest and west , which
lie about 5,000 feet above us. At other
Reasons of the ye-ir , or duriiig the full
and winter months.wtum the area of low
barometer Is southeastward of us , over
the Atlantic , the roinforcinc currents
will be from the northwestern high
plateaus. When wo look for thecauso of
this great barometric trough of low pres-
sure wo find it dun to two causes. 'Hie
nearness of the great lake and the na-
tural

¬

consequence of the sun's heat upon
them , and second , to the added fact of-

of immense cultivation. There is no
spot on the globe that presents as many
consecutive square miles of ploughed
land UH this barometric trough. During
the tordado period a bird's-eye view of
the urea would show thousands and thou-
sands of square miles of ploughed land
prepared for corn , or only sparsely cov-
ered

¬

with oats or wheat ; there is no veg-
etation

¬

to fix the sun's heat in permanent
forms , and as a consequence this beat
runs rioi and rampant in the atmosphere.-
By

.
reason of its reflection and radiation

from the water soaked ground find lake
surfiico , it lifts vast columns of vapor-
ladened

-

, hoitcd: air , that trend away to
the northeast , to part with their vapor
and dissinato their hunt , thus following
the general law of all superhcatcn
streams of air and water the world eve
to flow away from the equator , only to
return to it by well established ways as-

cojdor streams. To preserve the equili-
brium

¬

or to restore the lost balance
caused by this uplift , a demand is made
on the atmosphere of adjacent regions.

The western winds , dry and cold from
the stopuos of Asia , in their passage to
North America over the Ktiro Simo , or
equatorial current.of the Pacific , tase up-
an immense amount of heat and moist-
ure

¬

, reaching our shores saturated with
vapor. They find an inlet to the land
when the-Cascadn range breaks down.
Flowing eastward they let down their
moisture on the dome of the continent ,

nnd furnish the water supply for our
whole system of our majestic lakes and
rivers. But a different fate befalls those
winds that enter the country south of-
Oregon. . Here they are thrown against
the western flanks of the Sierra Nevada ,
where they are they are robbed of their
moisture , and thus descend , cold and
dry on the plateaus of Utah and Arizona.-
In

.
this condition they move eastward ,

with just such sufiicient moisture to
answer the needs of the vegetation on
the slopes , and to whiten the crest of the
Kocky mountains. After the total deple-
tion

¬

they reach the plains of Colorado
and Now Mexico. In this condition of-

clryness , but with their heat being con-
stantly

¬

augmented by radiation from the
parched plains , they keep on their move-
ment

¬

eastward.-
.Nowif

.
. you will notice , this barometric

trough of low pressure , covering the
states of western Indiana.llliuois. south-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , eastern Iowa , Missouri
nnd eastern Kansas is not much more
than at good drainage height above the
sea level , and is very low "when com-
pared

¬

with the plains westward , that
tower 4,000 and 0,000 feet above it. When
this fact is fully appreciated , in conjunc-
tion with a knowledge of physical law
that.like water.the air never moves until
n way is opened for it and n demand
made on it bv gravity , wo can easily fee
how the air from the western plains will
pour down into this barometric trough
to equalize the pressure. The data
gathered so far is not sufiicient to war-
rant

¬

the conclusion that the prolific
course of our tornadoes , during May and
Tune , is the inrush of these western cold ,
dry currents to the partial vacuum of the
barometric trough , yet wo have
data on which to ground such an assumpt-
ion.

¬

. But when wo come to consider the
effect of these winds in their passage
over the arid plains , they have changed
their character trom cold to dry , to hot
and dry , wo stand on surer ground. We
know that when these winds join with the
vapor laden air currents from the south ,
four ctl'ects are produced.

1. A change of direction of the com-
bined

¬

currents from south and west to-
northeast. .

3. A dillusion of the vapor borne on the
southern current among the hungry air

*

from the west.
3.. A general lifting of the combined

NEW YORK & OMAHA CLOTHINC CO
SUITS.-

We

.
U

hai'e' this season the largest as-

sortment
¬

of suits in all grades ever
put on sale. We q note a-few prices :

first class serviceable suits f4C0-

S$ and $0.-

A

.

lip-top worsted suit , $7.-

A.

.

fine worstfdtHilt , fWto f2O.
Our line of nobby cheviot suits

can't be beat , In stytc and price ,

ranging from $10 to 10GO.

currents by thn great increase of heat
from the western current.

4. This increase ot heat gives the com-
bined

¬

current n firmer grip on its mois-
ture

¬

, nnd floating highcr.aswe have seen ,

enables it to carry this moisture further
to the northeast , causing excessive
droughts along the route.-

Is
.

there any way to change this con-
dition

¬

?

There Is a remedy, simple and practi-
cable

¬

; but from the nature of the case ,

immense in its application , and to suc-

ceed
¬

must depend wholly on the intelli-
gent

¬

comprehensive co-operation ot tlio
states interested. Thcso western winds
must bo tempered with moisture. Hut
how ? Wo have scon that their natural
base of supply for moisture is the Pacific
ocean ; that in their passage eastward
they leave a great amount of this
moisture , in the shape of snow-
fall

¬

, along the crests of the Uocky-
mountains. . This snow-fall must bo
utilized for irrigating purposes along the
eastern slopes of these mountains. 'I his
is the plan of attack on the western side
of the arid region. The instrumentality
on the eastern must bo the plough , ad-
vancing

¬

westward from the humid areas.-
I

.

think there is now-no question but
that the steady advance of agriculture
toward the aonthwest.'lh' Kansas , during
the past ten years , hasiprojcctcd the rain
belt in the same direction.

Under the old conditions of prairie sod
the rainfall found an immediate passage
into t'io' drain channels , leaving little or
nothing to bo returned to the atmosphere.
Under the new conditions of pulveriza-
tion

¬

the soil is converted into an im-

mense surface reservoir for the retention
of the rainfall. I believe that this prob-
lem of tempering thcsu western winds
with moisture will , in time , be solved by
the exigencies of our civilization by sys-

tematic
¬

field ami forest culture , but it
can bo hastened by intelligent interstatea-
ction. . Let mo show you what private
enterprise is doing in Colorado , and I
wish you to note its r.itionalo : A com-

iny
-

has tapped the Platte river in the
atte River canyon and by boring

through a mountain brings the stream
out on ix blgn plateau of
arable lands. The supply cap.al
for these lands is about eighty miles long
and is calculated to furnish water for
2UO.OOO acres of ground. Under the old
condition the surface of the 1'latto ex-
posed

¬

for evaporation for this distance
was not much over three square miles.
This plan gives it an evaporating surface
equal to nearly 200 square miles. Hut we
must measure its evaporating capacity
by the area of the land that is irrigated.-

A
.

more just approximation would be
reached by calculating the combined su-

perficcs
-

of the leafage that land sustains.
The plant roots appropriate the water
and the leaves give it to the air around
tbcm. So that wo see in this the fact
that an irrigating ditch not only waters
the ground , but practically pours that
same water indirectly into the atmos-
phere

¬

if that ground be cultivated. It
will bo readily been how every enter-
prise

¬

of tills kind brings about n modify-
ing

¬
inlluouco tendhm to laden the atmos-

phere with vapor. The facilities for ex-
tending

¬

this work are as yet barely com ¬

prehended.-
Of

.
one thing wo may rest assured , the

future of those states and territories along
the eastern slopes of the Kocky moun-
tain

¬

!) will see to it that not a drop of
available water or snow fall will be al-

lowed to go to waste. There are thou-
sands of places along these eastern
slopes , in the narrow-mouthed gorges
and canyons , where retaining
dam can be built that will hold back the
water from the melting snows in perma-
nent

¬

lakes that shall form vast reservoirs
available for purposes ot irrigation. The
cost of such dams should bo slight com-
pared

¬

with the wonderful results that
would be accomplished. These results
are not alone the climatic conditions to-
be affected eastward , but are more far-
reaching.

-
.

When you reflect tnat all the devastat-
ing inundations of the Missouri nnd
Mississippi rivers are mainly caused by
the molting snows among the eastern
slopes of the Kocky mountains , perhaps
you will believe with mo that if all the
money that has been expended on the
levee system of the lower Mississippi had
been spent in building retaining dams to
hold back this water from the snow fall ,

we would have a Mississippi controllable
without levees and regular showers on
the arid plains ; and you. may also gather
what I mean when I speak of intelligent ,

comprehensive , interstate action in the
premises. But rest ussarod that it Is only
by such means as is hero indicated that
forest growth on the [plains can bo se-
cured

¬

, and you can only hope to map out
the general plan-

.It
.

is nuccssiry that such a sympathetic
. > irit may bu created, and fostered as

will loai men in dlltorant parts of
the country to see and feel that their in-
terests are most intimately commingled
and dove-tailed together'. For instance ,

when the farmer of Wisconsin or north-
ern

¬

Illinois reads of a two or throe years
drought in Texas ho must be taught to
see that ho has u direct interest in that
fact , and that it closely concerns him. If
this farmer is too old to learn then
teach his child the fundamental princi-
ples

¬
of atmospheric law. First tell it

what the father already knows by exper-
ience

¬

that nearly all the rainfall neces-
sary

¬

to give him an abundant liurvc.it
comes on the vapor-laden air currents
from the southward ; show him that
these air currents parry moisture in-

direction proportion to the heat they
bear ; explain to him how these currents
traveling noothward freighted with bles-
sing

¬
for him are liable to bo influenced

by very potent causes that effect the
weal or woo ; that when they pass over
the arid regions of Texas their beat Is
augmented by radiation from the parched
i-arth , nnd by this means they take n
firmer grip on their moisture , float higher
and carry their bunions further to the
north ; or , being reinforced by the west-
ward

¬

winds hot and dry from the plains ,

their moisture Is diffused in (hat hungry
atmosphere and the. combined current ?

HATS ,

Our line of halt is five times as
large as it was last season , and we
show over lOOtllfferntt styles of hats
TlicKnox Block, Yottinan's Miller
and Dunlap at the following prices :

Boys'Jfata , 'ISf to fJL.GO. ,

Crushers front , GOc to 2.0O,
fine Soft Mats, 7Gc to 5.
Fine Stiff Hats, 91.25 to 4.

And we guarantee that our prices
and goods go ahead of anything in
the market.

1308 FARNAM STREET
carry It to indefinite distance ? to the
lorthcastward. Again show him that ho
cannot have something out of nothing ;

hat the highway robbery plan of taking
rom the forest , the field and the air all
heir benefits , giving nothing in exchange-
s pernicious in every respect ; that here ,

as everywhere else , "Honesty is the best
lolicv. "

CREAM
BAKING

Its superior excellence proven In millions o-

lioinos for more than n quarter of n century-
.ItlsUBcdby

.
thn United Status Ooieminent.

Indorsed by the linnda of tbo irroat universi-
ties

¬

, UN tlio Strongest. Purest n ml .Most llcaltlif-
ul.

-
. lr. Price's the only HnMhK Powder thut

does not onntnln AmmoniaLimo or Alum. Sold
only in runn.

THICK UAKtNO POWDEIt CO .
Now York Cliicujro St. U> uls-

Cor. . latb and Dodge Sis. , Omaha , Neb-

.A

.

ICcmilar Cirnduulc In medicine
a ml Special I'raclf Honor.-

Authorlod
.

to treat all Chronic , Koivou and
"Hpcuiul Diseases. "

(Whether caused by Imprudence , Excess or-
ContBirlnn ) Seminal Weakness , ( nliflit losses )

Sexual Debility , ( loss of leziml power ) . Nerv-
ous

¬

Debility , Illood Disorders , otc. Cnriinlociisoa
guaranteed or money refunded. Charges tow.
Thousands ol'ciidus cured. Ago and experience
nro Important. All medicines especially pre-
pared for each Individual caso.
Ale Injnriuiii or I >oi onou Com-

pounds
¬

Used.-
No

.
time loit from biiBinegs. Vutlentsnta

distance treated by letter and express. Medlclue
Bent ovei'j where free from uze or breakage-

.No
.

Delay In filling Orders.
For 4 cents In stamps , trill mall free , all our

printed literature , enibracinga"8ymptomUst"-
on which to KOt H lull hbtory of Disease , otu.

State your case and send for terms. All no-
uk Is o trial. Secrecy obscivcd either iu p r-

tou
-

or by mall.OFFICR HOURS
to 12 a. m. , 2 to r and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays In-

cluded.
¬

. Coniulttuar room No. 4.

LEAKY ROOFING ,
Tin or Iron , Repaired.

And Painted nnd guaranteed tlirbt for number
of years. Paints never blister.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Manufactured and repaired. Fire Proof I'ulut-

pplied to sbl arluB , 15 years experience.-
WM.

.
. H. CUUHAN ibON.

2111 S.13t bt. llet Arbor and Vlnton.

TYLER DESK CO-

ST. . I.OUIS , MO.
DESKS , BANK COUNTERS ,

BANE , COURT HOOSKT
GOVERNMENT WORK anil

. yiNEoyricEriTTiNQs.
I Best Work and Lowest Prices

Guaranteed. 100 page Illmt'dJCatilegus , Finest ever prijtedj ieotfree. BcstajreT-
o.s''Qnio'liiitullis.Bnt

.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others nutTerlng from
nervous debility , eiluuibtlliic-
ihronlc di ea.H . pinnature-
Uecllno ot younic or old are
nosltively ruled by llr-
.ilorne's

.
famous Klrclro.

Mane tie Uelt. Tnouunds-
Btate In theUnlon have been cured.

. ty liutantly fell. Tatented and sold 1U
, family can wear name belt. Kleetrle-
Huspesisorlee free with male brlu Avoid vtorthluns Im-

.ItAtiuns
.

ana bogus eoinpanle * Kleetrle Trusses for
KuplMre. 7ttO cMredln'Hfj. Send ptamp for pamphlet.-
Da.

.
. W. J. HORNI , INVENTOR , 181 WABASH Av , , CHICASO.

GRATEFULCOMF-

ORTINGEPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST ,

'fly a thorough knowledge of the natural
which govern the operations of dltfestlon

and nutrition , and by a careful application of
the line properties of vrell-sulortod Cocoa , Mr-
.Kpps

.
Inn provided our breakfast tables with a

delicately tlavorcd bovemiro which may save
us many heavy doctor's bills. It Is by the
judicious uge of such articles of diet that a con-
.slUiitloninuy

.
ho madually built up until strong

cnotiKli to realst every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are lloiillng-
uround us roadr to attack wherever there U a
weal : ixilnt. Wo rr.av escape many a fatal
shaft ! >' keeping omsolve * well fortified with
pure blood and it properly nourished frame.-

CivilService
. "

Oiuette.- -
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold

only In half pound tins by Orocors labclod thus :

JAMS : * IPI: S <v co. ,
Ho ma-pnthlo ChoralaU , LONDON , KM LAM D.
Mention tnls paper

uuunue.servou8l >ebllltyraiiHea-
thrpuKb errata and bail practice* CURED.

MEAL COl Ix >cukt. t7i3ti: <mU

OVERCOATS
FALL.-

A

.

full line of light weight over-
coat

¬

*, fir new nobby dcnlfjitf , Uyht ,
medium ami dark colors.-

A
.

good worsted coat for fG.oO.-
A

.
fine caaslmere coat front $8tolG ,

An extraflnc coat from f15 to $2 > ,

We can truly say our line of over-
coat

-
was never surpassed , anil that

our prices are away below other
houses , needs only an inspection of
our goods toprova it In so.

UNDERWEAR

DEWEY& STONE ,
aeftaso mTOeK

FURNITURE
A magnificant display of everything 1

useful and ornamental in the furniture II

maker's art , reasonable prices.

S , S , FELKER , OMAHA , NEB ,
100 N. 13th Street.-

I'UUB

.

CAUVOKN1A WINES , shipped direct
from our vmeyiird ; Uloslliu , Untoilol Clurots ,

I'ort.SlioiricH.otc. Bun .logo Vaults ScteiUh.-
blKhtli

.
, Snu Sulvmlor and Wllllnm His. , 8uu

Jose , Californ-

ia.LOTOS

.

FACE PO-
WERLadies
vululiif * tbrir complexion should Bccuroa

SAMPLE BOX (ORATI9)-
of

)
tlio latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-

edged
¬

us tbo best
FACE POWDER.n-

uarantocd
.

to bo porfootly liarinlcinR , imper-
ceptible

¬

, durable mid Invlslbln. 1'or Halouvoryr-
tioro.

-
. AukjourclriitTlctforlt. I'rlcuiiOauuU-

6Oo per Box. Trade
BLAKE , BRUCE & CO. , OMAHA , NEB.-

J.

.
. F. LLOYD & CO CHICAGO Sole Importers

LOTOS FACE POWDER

irno UYicauAiirrcD wiin TUC acooiumr or TRU-
OOUNTBT WILL SIC ST XJUUU1MO IIU51UT THAT Till

CHICA60ROGKISUND&PA8FICRAILWAY-
By

!

rauon ot Its cmtnl poiltlm t'jon relation to Hnei
Cut ot Cblec *. and eontuuitu Itnm *t terminal
point ! ITett , MorthwMt ud Soatliweit , t th tru *
middle link In tht trantcoattntnUi igritem which
UTltM and ftcUIUM tr Y l and trafflu between the
Atlantic and PKjlflc.

The Kork Iitand mala line and l ranhe laclade Cht-
eago

-
, Jollet , Ottawa , La Balle , r orla , Oonwoo , Hullu-

nd Kock Illand , In Illinois | Davenport , Huncatlne-
.Waiblngtoa

.
, Falrtcld , Ottnmwa , Oikaloou, WeitLl-

UertyIowaCjDe
-

! Molne .lnilUnoli.vrintcr ct. Atlan-
tic , KnoxTUle , Audubon, Harlan , Ontario Centre and
Council Bltiffi , In lowai Oallatln , Trenton , St. . .etph ,

Cameron and Kantae City. In Uluourl ! Left ? , iworth
and Atohlion , In Kaniast Albert Lea , Minneapolis and

t. Paul , In Minnesota i Watertown and Sioux Fallf.lv
Dakota, and hundred * of Intermediate cltloe and towu-

a.The
.

' Great Rock Island Route"
Guarantee * peed , comfort , certainty and safety. IU
permanent way If dlitlojral'hed for Itn excellence. Ill
brldfffta are of etone and .Iron. Its track In of eolld-
aUel.ltirolUnffitocl : perfect. Itnpaiiengoroqnlpmiin-
tliu all theiaftty appliance * that oij rlcnc6ha | l-

nMfnl , and for luxurloua accommodations la m .u -
paued. Iti Kiprcai Trains consist ot superior lUj-
CoaUiai.

-

. elegant Pullman 1'nlftco Parlor and Ulocplug
Cars , superb Dlnlnff Cars , providing dullcious meals ,
and (between Chicago and Bt. Joseph , AtchUon and
Kaiwa Cltj ) mtful Reclining Chair Cars. It* man-
acomcnt

-
Is conservative , Us discipline exacting

"The Famous Albert Lea Rorro"D-
etween Chicago and Minneapolis and St. I'a. Is the
favorite. Over this line Solid Fast Kxpress Trains run
dally to attractlru resorts for tourUts In Iowa and
Minnesota, nnd , via Watertown and Sioux I'allj , to the
rich wheat and ir iln lands ot Interior Dakota. Via
Seneca and Kankakee , the Hock Island otters superior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian
apolis. LaUjctta and Council lllutTi.St. Josii.b , AUht-
ton , l-eavprnrorth , Kanias City , Ft. l' ul. and Intenno-
.dlstu

.
points. All patrons ( especially latllrs and chil-

dren ) itcclve protection , courtiiy and LIndly attention.
For tickets , maps , folders , copies ot Weitrrn Trail , or

any daslrrd Information , apply to principal edicts la-
the Uiiltod States and Canada , or addrum , at Chicago ,

I. R , CABLE , E. IT. JOHN , E. A. IIOIHOOI ,
ai .TUaru < . *ci

Lincoln , Neb.T-
hn

.
best known and most popular hotel In

the state. Location central , appointments first
class. Headquarters for men and
all political aad puhlle irntlierlnirs-

.HP.
.

. UOOUKN.Pro-

prietor.STECK

.

PIANOS
Reinarkable tor powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action an4 ab-

solute
¬

durability ; 30 years' record ,
the beit guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬
of these instrum-

ents.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,_
TTO1 rltlna thoroufh.* WJt.i"JtXXjLPIJJy uught by M.II ,
Uesl and shortest system now In use , Circular *

,

This heading includes every gradf-
of Underwear for

f t.00 per suit.-

l.fiO

.

$ per suit ,

1. 73 per suit ,
per suit-

.$3.iO
.

per suit.
$;ttOO per suit.-
$3.GO

.
per suit.

And up to the very best of imported
goods that can bcpurclutscd.

ooK

at

uuppllrilbv

commercial

2.00

DR. POWELL BEEVES ,
!1I4 S. llllli street. Omitnn ,

I'JtlVATi ; l> BM :
Established for the Scientific and Spoodi

Cure of Chronic , Nervous and Special
Diseases.

The Old Itcllahlj Specialist of many yours o*penenco. treats with wonderful SUCCORS all
LUNG. TIIHOAT. (JANCKU , I'lIiKS. FISTO
LA , HlJPTUHIJ , cured without KNFK! OH

Treats all lormsof Thn ) it Iiiinjr, Nerve and
Hlooil diseases , all Clnonlo disoaspn und Do-
.formltles

.
far In udvanoo of any Institution Iq

this country. Thngo who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any 1'rlvate-
or Hlood disease can ho cured for one third thecost itt our I'rlvato Dispensary , 314 South l ttt-
street. . Omalia , Neb-

.HUPTUHK
.

cured wlthdut pain orhlndoranoa
rom btifiinosfl.-

I
.

I AniCC Uy this treatment a pure Lovely
LMIfltw Cdtnplevlon , tree from slowness ,
freckles , blackheads , eruptions , eto. , Hrlllianl
Kycs und perfect hcuillh can bo had-

.VfT
.

Thitt "tired" feeling mid all fomitle weak-
nesses

-
promptly cured , llloatlng Headaches ,

Nervous Prostration , ( lenurnl Debility , Sleep ¬

lessness , DeprrsMon nnd Indigestion. Oviirlon
trouble ? , Inflammation and Ulcetntlon , Falling
and Displacements , Spinal weakness ,
complaints unj Change of Life. Consult tU
old Doctor-
.EVC

.

Ilin C"AD Acute or Clironlolnflam
CTC ftnU CNslsmutlonor the Kyellds Of-
ilolio( and lar or Near Hlghtodncss , Inversion

of the I.lde , Bcrofulous Kyos. Ulvniatlons. In-
Humnmtlonx

-
, Ahflcoss , Dimness of VIsIonof one

or both ojos , nnd Tumors of Ud-
.1ST

.
liinnmmatlon of the IJsr , Ulcoratlun or

Catarrh , Internal or External Deafness , or-
I'aralysls , Hinging or Koarlntf noises. Thickened
Drum , etc-
.UCDUnilC

.
Debility , Spormatorrhaa , 8om-

nCIf
-

VUUv Inal lxB ea , Night Emissions ,
Loss of Vital I'ovror. Hlcoploicness , Do9 | ondi-

Miey
-

, Ix > ss of Memory , Confusion of Ideas ,
Itlnrs llr.foro the Byes , I iHHltudo. Luniruor ,
( llooniinonH , Deprojslon ol flplilts A version to
Society , Easily Discouraged , Lack of Confi-
dence

¬

, Dull , Listless. Unlit for Htudy or IIusi-
nos.

-
. and finds life a burden , Safely , Perma-

nently
¬

and 1'rlvatnly Cure-
d.Rinnn

.

L Diseases.Byphlllad | .
OLUUU m aKIIlMiaso most horrible ID
Its results-ooropletely eradicated without th-
me

<
of mercury. Bcrofula , Rryslpelas. Favor

Ho res , Illotchos , Flmples , Ulceis. pains In the
Mead and Uones , Syphllltlo Bore ThroatMouth
and Ton (rue , Glandular Knlargcment of the
Neok , ttheumatism. Catarrh , etc. , Permanently
Cured When Other * Have Fallesl. .
IIDiyiDV Kidney and llladdor troubles ,
UnlslAtlli Weak Uack , Ilutnlner Urine.
Frequency of urinating Urine high colored or
milky sodlmtmtoii standincr , Gonorrhrea , Gleet,
Cystitis , eto , pnunptly and safely ourod ,
Chanres rcasonabif.

PRIVATE DISEASES
gleet , stricture , fomlnal emissions , loss of HO-
Xual

-
power , weakness ot the sexual organi.wunt-

of desire In mate or female , whether from Im-
prudent

¬

habits ot young or itoxuat habits la
mature years , or any cause that debilitates the
twxual functions , speedily aud permanently
cured.

Consultation frro and strictly conllduntlal.
Medicine sent free from ohleivatlon to all
parts of the United Suites. Correspondence
receives prompt attention. No letters an-
swered

¬

unions accompanied by four cents In
stump * . Send Htamp for pamphlet and list of-
questions. . Terms strictly cash. Call on or ad ¬

dress 1 > K. fOWKI.L. KEKVHS ,
No. On south 13th St. . Omaha , No-

b.BEST

.

HOTEL'H'

AMERICA

ATn-

tllifrrtlant or
-inllrt. HIOlAlltHTIITO-
li HI ir thli NEW luruovsui-

iiliip
a

cincpurj McuiiiorE-
MCI'TIV * WCAKMUS , glfi-

nlld.
-"lmuo.j , . toolhlnf currintl ofIty dlrtclly Ibniuili all w k jurti r.rtor-

? ' ! ! ' rSui1siH. tUclrlotJLJ'rtlllniiiDllrcrCurnot w.forf itsjMl Incsih.Urtsttit linpraT.in.nlsov.r all othtr t.tu. VYorit cstci ptr*msntntlr eurtil In threeinonthi Srtltd r tmt hl t4o. sinnfhs Binder) Electric Co. IfiVLiSalicit. , Chlc aa

UfUSDEVELOPED PARTS
ot (ho body enlarged and. . trcnitljentd Full rwrtla-
alar

-

* (sealed ) fist. JtlilK MKli , CO. , lluflilo , N. T,


